Center for the Student Experience
Information for Faculty about Resources for Students

Counseling Services
Students are eligible for up to 5 confidential sessions per term with a licensed psychologist on campus and may be provided off-campus referrals to mental health providers if needed. Students can call the CSE office to make an appointment or go through inside.artcenter.edu account to contact a counselor to make an appointment.

Counseling Services
626-396-2323
Hillside Campus – Counseling Office in CSE (Room 200B)
South Campus – Counseling Office at 950 Building (Room 202 / Wednesdays only)
After hours counseling emergency – Contact Campus Security

Disability Services
If a student has a physical, learning or psychological disability that is impacting their education, they may be able to receive classroom accommodation to assist with classroom aids, lighter course load or other assistance

Assistant Dean of Students / Disability Services Coordinator
626-396-2396
Kendra.stanifer@artcenter.edu
Located in the CSE office (Room 200B – Hillside campus)

Student Health Insurance
Students are enrolled in the student health insurance policy each term as well as travel health insurance for student’s participating in a study away program. The CSE can provide assistance in how to use the health insurance plans and providing some emergency assistance when a student is out of the country.

Center for the Student Experience Office
626-396-2323
cse@artcenter.edu
(Room 200B – Hillside Campus)

International Student Services
International Student Services provides advisement to students regarding immigration regulations and employment. For any questions/concerns about academic policies, employment, immigration documents and adjusting to U.S. culture, students can meet with the international student advisor.

Associate Director of International Student Services
626-396-2370
international@artcenter.edu
Located in CSE office (Room 200B – Hillside Campus / office hours available at South Campus 950 Building)
Leadership Programs and Student Engagement
Students can get involved in leadership opportunities, campus events, and student clubs and organizations. The CSE advises ArtCenter Student Government (ACSG), coordinates activities, and provides leadership and educational opportunities.

Associate Director for Leadership Programs
626-396-2373
celeste.guarneri@artcenter.edu
Located in the CSE office (Room 200B – Hillside Campus)

Student Conduct and Grievances
Students may report a violation of the student code of conduct, a Title IX violation and grievances against a member of the community to the Center for the Student Experiences. A report may result in an investigation into the issue, resolution, and interim remedies to address a hostile educational environment.

Assistant Dean of Students
626-396-2396
Kendra.stanifer@artcenter.edu
Located in the CSE office (Room 200B – Hillside campus)

Food Pantry
Students who may be experiencing food insecurity or temporary financial distress can come to the CSE during regular business hours and ask to visit the new food pantry, stocked with non-perishable food items that they can take with them in limited supply to help you until they are more comfortable and stable.

Food Pantry - Operated by Center for the Student Experience (Room 200B – Hillside)